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CORN HARKET UPDATE

AD FARMERS BEGIN T0 TURN THEIR TIIoUGHTS TOWARD PLANTING the 1978 corn crop, over

half the rnarketing year for 1977 corn is still left. In many resPects, 1977 was

a year nany Illinois corn producers woutd like to forget, when both yields and

prices were down. Nevertheless, the low grain prices associated uith abundant sup-

plies are with us for the present, and shord every siSn of persisting into next

year. Even so, there are sone bright spots that nay Point to a recovery Srain
prices, although not necesarrily in the near future.

Basically, low grain prices have built up a demand nonentun that will keep

ending stocks within a fairly nanageable range. This is theuay situation shapes up,

FEED DE!,[AND. For October- Decenber, 1977, the use of corn in donestic feed-

ing was up about 8.5 percent over the same period in the Previous year. This trans-
lates to an increase of 500 rnillion bushels in feed useage for the 1977-78 mar-

keting year conpared to L976-77. The increased use is being caused by corn priccs,
which are l0 percent lower than last year. Current indications are for a feed use

of close to 3.9 billion bushels this year' If attained, that Hould be the largest

since 1973-74.

EXNRT DE],AND- Corn exports are lagging behind last year due to a slor start
in October and transportation tieupson the Illinois River' In sPite of these Prob-

lerns, exports to every najor custoner excePt Western Europe are up fron last year.

Once the ri.ver thaws out, corn exports will pick uP. Although we are currently
running behind last year's corn export figure, the deficit could be nade up before

the end of the narketing year. The total for corn exports should be close to last
yearrs figure of 1.684 billion bushel.s. Continued strength in exPort shipments

would nornally inply a continuation of the narrow basis pattern seen through Illi-
nois since the first of this year.

CARRrOZER 
'rcrxs. 

The total for ending corn stocks now looks as if it will be

about l.l billion bushels. That sounds like a lot of corn, but is only about a 9-

week supply at current useage rates, Such a carryover is about average for the

past lO years. For the first time since 1972-73, the Sovernment nay have some con-

trol over a significant portion of the corn carryover. The grain reserve features
of the new ag prograrn and the fate of large amounts of corn currently under Ioan

are anong the real incertainties in grain markets today'o
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prevent significant price increases in the event of poor weather. Nor are they

small enough to guarantee todayrs price levels if Iarge supplies materialize. At

the moment, everything seems to point to slightly higher prices for next year. Re-

duced acreage and delayed plantings look like near-certainties. Both tend to re-
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